**Canobolas Public School News**

**Term 1: Week 11 – Wednesday 10th April 2013**

### Calendar of Events

**April**

- **5th**: OSSA Athletics K-6
- **6th**: Farewell to Mark Root
- **8th**: P&C Meeting
- **12th**: Last Day of Term 1 – Cross Country at Lake Canobolas
- **25th**: ANZAC Day

**May**

- **1st**: First Day Term 2
- **5th**: Billy Cart Day
- **8th**: P&C Meeting
- **10th**: OSSA Cross Country
- **24th**: District Cross Country

**Cross Country Practice Carnival**

We are looking forward to our School Cross Country Carnival with Nashdale Public this Friday afternoon at Lake Canobolas. It will be great to see those parents who are able to make it to support our students in friendly competition. Please make sure children wear their sports uniforms on Friday, instead of Thursday!

**OSSA Champions**

Canobolas students took out the overall Winner’s trophy at last Friday’s OSSA Athletics Carnival. There were some outstanding individual successes including Harry as Junior Boys’ Champion and Charlotte S as equal 1st Senior Girls Champion. Individual wins and places, as well as excellent representation from all students, saw maximum points flowing to Canobolas PS. A huge and supportive gallery of school community cheered and encouraged all students to achieve their best. What a wonderful effort from EVERYONE!

**OSSA & Regional Sport**

Well done to Gabby and Sophie who took the court against Mumbil as part of the OSSA Netball Team last Thursday. The team played extremely well and came away with a 41-0 win. Congratulations girls! Pete Byrne was recently selected in the Western Region AFL team and Harry West for the Western Region Rugby Union team. Well done boys.

**Blue Illusions P&C event**

On Thursday evening several ladies enjoyed a glass of wine or juice, some nibbles and good conversation as they browsed the shop for new clothes. We were given a short talk on Style and Julieanne gave each person a small bag of treasures and Vouchers. She is always so generous at these Fundraising Events. The P and C have received a generous donation from sales on the evening.

**Farewell to Mark Root**

What a fantastic farewell BBQ we had for Mark on Saturday evening. A strong crowd of around 200 attended to share memories and honour his incredible career. Thank you to everyone who helped make the night a huge success. A special thank you to Mel Caulfield who put in an enormous amount of time and effort behind the scenes.

**ANZAC Day 25th April**

Each year the Canobolas student group marches in the annual ANZAC Day Commemoration March. Students will assemble in Sale St near Newey’s Dry Cleaners from 10am. The March will move off at 10:20. All students will wear their winter uniforms – no hats. Students are to be collected by parents at the end of the march in McNamara Lane, before the ANZAC service commences.

**Billy Cart Day**

Don’t forget to work on your billy cart over the holidays! Our family fun day will be held on the first Sunday, 5th May of Term Two. How exciting!

**P&C Postponed – Until Wednesday 8th May. (Waiting on Principal appointment)**
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P&C CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Every Thursday
Cake Day 50c

April
10th April P&C meeting - postponed
11th Fruit Salad Day
12th Last day Term 1

May
1st First day Term 2
5th Billy Cart Day
8th P&C Meeting

Please note: the P&C meeting scheduled for this week has been postponed to Term 2, Week 2, 8th May.

CAKE DAY ROSTER

This Week 11th April
Fruit Salad Day - no cakes

First Week Term 2, Thursday 2nd May
McKay McIntosh Marsh Owen

Rostered persons need to provide 24 pieces so there is sufficient for all students who wish to make a 50c donation to our World Vision child. Please label your cakes/biscuits/slices with all ingredients due to possible allergies of students. If you are not able to provide baked goodies for your allocated day please remember to swap with someone else or advise Kyra McKay on 0448 192 260 no later than Wednesday prior to your day.

IMPORTANT NOTE DUE TO ALLERGIES - The School is NUT FREE and Meringues cannot be accepted THANK YOU!

BILLY CART DAY is on 5th May, first weekend of Term 2. Get busy during the break making a cart. A note with details will go out first day back.

Blue Illusions night

The Blue Illusions fashion parade held last Thursday night was once again a huge success and a lovely night was had by all who attended. Many thanks to Jane Doherty who supplied drinks and nibbles and to the lovely Julienne from Blue Illusion whose generosity and support of our school always makes these nights fun.

On behalf of the P&C Committee and from myself personally, I would like to extend a heartfelt THANK YOU to the school community for your support of Mark Roots farewell B-B-Q, held last Saturday night. The evening was a huge success and the guest of honour had a fantastic time. So much lovely food was supplied by our families and I need to pass on the praise that we received for the catering – no-one went home hungry and our guests were most impressed with the spread. This was a real team effort between the parents and the staff and I need to share the positive feedback I have received with all of those people involved in making this very special occasion a night to remember. So, thank you, thank you, thank you …… Mel Caulfield
If you would like to sign and write a message in a book to be given to Mark Root, please see Sam Symons in the office.

Have a safe and enjoyable school holiday break…
See you on Wednesday 1st May.